Invasive cocklebur (Xanthium strumarium) is characterized by its excellent genetic 10 and ecological plasticity, ability to spread in agriculture crops. There is a dire need to locate 11 useful management strategies to control this invasive weed at diversified latitudinal gradients. In 12 ecology, there is weak evidence that the damage caused by the natural enemy varies with 13 latitudes. Therefore, we investigated this evidence with the help of transect quadratic ecological 14 sampling method which was conducted randomly at ten different sites of Northeast China.
• The abundance of insect was positively linked with different environmental factors and 46 Xanthium plant.
• The results of GC-MS suggested that Puccinia xanthii infected (treatment) leaves sticky, slowly flow able respectively (Table 2) . These yields were statistically non significant (P 228 > 0.05) to each other by using 5 gram original powdered leave sample. 229 The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) suggested that yield in response to Xanthium strumarium 230 both in control and treated plants suggested maximum R 2 (0.99), (0.96) respectively, however 231 ethanol and distilled water recorded yield with RMSE (0.19) and (0.03) showed awesome model 232 fitness. 233 2.7. Qualitative screening of phytochemicals 234 The qualitative screenings were used to identify bioactive constituents involved in pathogen 235 defense mechanisms. The controlled and treated plants profiling confirmed the existence of 236 essential ingredients such as flavonoids, alkaloids, terpens, phenols and saponins (Table 3-7) in 237 these samples. (Table 3 ) were identified having monoterpenes; aldehydes; diterpenes and esters; 243 however, the following compounds are representing the major constituents: (17) Hexanedioic 244 acid, bis(2-ethylhexyl) ester (57.80%), (7) Benzene, cyclopropyl-(11.68%), (11) 1,2,3,4-245 tetrahydro Nephthalene (10.45%), (16) 2-Chloro-11H-pyrido [3',2'-4,5] pyrrolo [3,2-c] quinoline 246 (4.98%), (2) Benzoic amide, N-(ethoxycarbonyl)methyl-(2.15%), (1) Benzene, 1,3-dimethyl- 247 (2.08%) respectively having diversified match factors. On the other hand pathogen Xanthium 248 strumarium recorded twenty two and fifteen sub-compounds (Table 4) were identified having 249 monoterpenes; diterpenes and polyterpene however, the following compounds are representing 250 the major constituents: (12) Naphthalene, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-(15.69%), (13) 1-Octadecanamine, 251 N-methyl-; Phenethylamine, p,α-dimethyl-; 1-Methyldecylamine (15.69%), (21) Terephthalic 252 acid, bis-(4-ethyl-phenyl ester (14.63%), (7) Cyclopropyl benzene (11.68%), (2) 1-ethyl 1-3-253 methylbenzene (5.17%), (1) 1, 3-dimethyl benzene (4.26%) respectively having diversified 254 match factors. The low polarity solvent extraction and chemical compositions of the Xanthium 255 strumarium controlled leave recorded twenty two and eighteen sub-compounds (Table 5) were 256 identified having monoterpenes; phenols, esters, and other compounds however, the following 257 compounds are representing the major constituents: (9) Indane (28.61%), (14) Naphthalene, 258 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-(16.48%), (21) Phenol, 4-(3,4-dihydro-2,2,4-trime thyl-2H-1-benzopyran-4-259 yl)-(10.20%), (1) Benzene, 1,3-dimethyl-(5.34%), (3) Benzene, 1-ethyl-3-methyl-(5.03%), (10) 260 1-Octadecanamine (3.43%) respectively having diversified match factors. The chemical 261 compositions of the Xanthium strumarium infected leave recorded twenty two and seven sub-262 compounds ( Table 6 ) were identified having monoterpenes; deterpenes; phenols, esters, and 263 other compounds however, the following compounds are representing the major constituents: (8) 264 Indane (28.38%), (14) Naphthalene, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-(15.97%), (21) 1,5-Diphenyl-2H-1,2,4-265 triazoline-3-thione (8.29%), (3) Benzene, 1,3,5-trimethyl-(5.25%), (1) Benzene, 1,3-dimethyl-
266
(4.96%), (16) Silane, trimethyl-[[(17.alpha.)-norpregn-4-en-20-yn-17-yl]oxy]-(3.75%), (17) 4H-267 1-Benzopyran-4-one, 5,6,7-trime thoxy-2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-(3.36%), (10) N-Acetyl-2-268 methylamphetamine (3.29%), (7) Benzene, 1,2,3-trimethyl-(3.21%) respectively having 269 diversified match factors while other compounds were present in the minor quantities. 
Discussion

271
During an extensive field survey at eight locations in Liaoning and Hebei Province, it was found 272 that in X. strumarium herbivore interactions some growth traits were correlated with latitudinal gradients. It is stated that plant-herbivore interactions happen in every ecosystem that afforded a 274 key opportunity for energy stream to high trophic levels. This is an ancient theory to clarify the of latitudinal pattern in term of plant growth characteristics was described in toxic plants [52, 53] .
285
The results of this experiment was in accordance to the researchers who reported that plant- The finding indicated that natural biological control agents were generally ten times more [61] . It was also suggested that a significant latitudinal pattern 321 described a less damage rate at low latitude [14] , which is in line with the results of the present 322 investigations.
323
The results do not support the studies found that the pressure of biological control agents in 324 logically happening sites of P. australis is maximum at low latitudes [17] . The present results 325 strongly support the hypothesis that natural enemy abundance can be a selective vigor Propanamide, 2-amino-N-(4-nitrophenyl)-, 99.98 M.F (molecular formula); MM (molar mass); g (gram); mol (mole); M.F. (match factor); SD (Standard deviation);
